**LEGAL BASIS**
- Council Decision CFSP 2018/856
- EU Joint Action of February 2008
- UN Security Council Resolution 1244

**WHAT IS EULEX’S MANDATE?**

**Mitrovica**

**Prishtina (HQ)**

**DURATION**
14 June 2018 - 14 June 2020

**HEAD OF MISSION**
Name: Alexandra Papadopoulou
Nationality: Greek

**DEPUTY HEAD OF MISSION**
Name: Bernd Thran
Nationality: German

**STAFFING**
500 personnel

**LOCATIONS**

The Institute of Forensic Medicine has conducted 5,951 field operations to locate missing persons including 152 exhumations of the remains of 430 individuals. 300 missing persons have been identified. 2,220 bone samples have been sent for DNA analysis.---------

**FACTS ABOUT THE MISSION**

**HEADQUARTERS**

Drafed 150 laws

Facilitated operations between Kosovo and international policing organizations such as Interpol and Europol and Ministries of Justice worldwide leading to 100 arrests.

Assisted in the integration of nearly 300 Kosovo Serb police officers into the Kosovo Police.

Alongside the EU Office and European Commission, helped Kosovo establish a reliable civil registry of over 12,000 books.

1,152 appeals at the Kosovo Property Agency Appeals Panel

Effective in resolving nearly 300 conflict-related claims at the Kosovo Property Claims Commission.

823 cases at the Constitutional Court

EULEX judges have adjudicated more than 64,261 cases.

655 judgments in criminal cases

Including 479 war crimes, corruption, organised crime and money laundering.

18,882 cases at the Special Chamber of Supreme Court.

The Institute of Forensic Medicine has conducted 5,951 field operations to locate missing persons including 152 exhumations of the remains of 430 individuals. 300 missing persons have been identified. 2,220 bone samples have been sent for DNA analysis.

EULEX judges have adjudicated more than 64,261 cases.

Including 479 war crimes, corruption, organised crime and money laundering.
"ASSIST THE KOSOVO AUTHORITIES IN STRENGTHENING SUSTAINABLE AND INDEPENDENT RULE OF LAW INSTITUTIONS"

**CONTRIBUTING STATES**
- All EU Member States

**JUSTICE**
- Prosecuting criminal cases
- Adjudicating criminal and civil cases
- Property issues
- Anti-corruption
- Correctional Service
- Advising Ministry of Justice
- Advising KJC* and KPC**
- Forensics

**POLICE**
- Senior management
- General policing
- Border and boundary
- Investigations and criminal intelligence
- Witness security
- Specialised operations
- International cooperation
- Civil registry

**CUSTOMS**
- Customs law-enforcement

**STRENGTHENING**
- Senior police management
- General policing (North)
- Border/boundary policing
- Civil registry
- Correctional Service
- Advising Ministry of Justice
- Advising KJC and KPC
- Support to Dialogue

**MONITORING**
- Robust monitoring of former EULEX cases
- Support to Dialogue

**EXECUTIVE**
- Prosecuting EULEX cases
- Adjudicating criminal and civil cases
- Investigations and criminal intelligence
- International police cooperation
- Formed Police Unit
- Forensics
- Witness Security

**OPERATIONS**
- Prosecuting sensitive cases
- Adjudicating criminal and civil cases
- Investigations and criminal intelligence
- International police cooperation
- Border/boundary policing (North)
- specialised operations
- Forensics
- Witness security

**STRENGTHENING**
- Senior police management
- General policing (North)
- Border/boundary policing
- Civil registry
- Correctional Service
- Advising Ministry of Justice
- Advising KJC and KPC
- Support to Dialogue

**MONITORING**
- Robust monitoring of former EULEX cases
- Support Correctional Service

**EXECUTIVE**
- Focus on completing EULEX cases
- 800 staff

**2008**
- EULEX deploys
- 3,400 staff

**2012**
- Closing regional offices
- 2,250 staff

**2014**
- Only exceptionally takes on new cases
- 1,600 staff

**2016**
- Focus on completing EULEX cases
- 800 staff

**2018**
- All cases handed over to Kosovo judiciary
- 500 staff

*Kosovo Judicial Council  **Kosovo Prosecutorial Council